Week 10| Term 1| 2019
From the Principal….

Introducing and Welcoming Miss Koren Stewart
More exciting news!
As you are all aware, our school is growing in student enrolments. Over the past three weeks,
we have conducted our recruitment process for the position of Year 2
Classroom Teacher. I am very pleased to share that we have appointed Miss Koren Stewart as our new Year 2
Classroom Teacher, with her teaching role commencing from the beginning of Term 2.
We have been extremely fortunate to have already worked closely with Koren over the past
term, as she has been working as a relief teacher in our school. Many of the children have
already met Koren and all staff have welcomed her with open arms into our school community.
Koren has already become a valued and active member of staff. Demonstrating a genuine care
and love towards all children and a passion for teaching are characteristics we have already observed by Koren during her time at our school this term.
Koren completed her studies at James Cook University and she has worked in a variety of
settings including the PCYC, Weir State Primary School and most recently,
St Catherine’s Catholic College. I am sure that Koren will bring to our school a variety of talents and love
of teaching young children.
This week, Koren will spent time with Mrs Melanie Menzies to undertake a thorough handover, ensuring that she now knows all of
the relevant information, which will allow all Year 2 children to continue to shine at our school. Koren is very excited to begin
setting up her new classroom, which is located next to our Year 1 classroom.
On Thursday 4th April at 3:00pm, we hosted a “Meet and Greet”. Thank you so much to those families who were able to attend.
I am sure that you all will warmly welcome Koren to our school community as our Year 2 Classroom Teacher. Please make sure to
pop into the classroom at the beginning of Term 2 to introduce yourselves. Koren is very eager to learn all about the children at our
school and to work alongside all parents.
Our school is continuing to grow, and it is our goal that in the very near future, we will become a full stream school. This has been
achieved by all staff, students, family and friends valuing and championing our school.
We wish you all a very safe and happy Easter Holiday. Looking forward to the return of all students to school for Term 2 on
Tuesday 23rd April. Take care,

Colette Williams
Principal
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On Monday this week, the Year 2/3 Class led our school in prayer for our Holy Week Liturgy. The children were required
to choose an event from Holy Week and to then recontextualise this event. This involved the children learning all about
the events of Holy Week by reading Scripture and reflecting on what was happening at that point in time in our history. The children then had to consider how that event could be represented in modern times.
Thank you to all parish members, parents, family and friends who were able to join us for our Holy Week Liturgy. The
Year 2/3 Class were amazing and we thank all teachers and students for their contributions.
How is everyone going with their Lenten Promises? We have been speaking to the children weekly about our Lenten
Promises and the importance of giving up or taking up something during this Lenten Season.

God Bless
Colette Williams
APRE
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P and F Association News……
Hello Parents, Teachers, Students and friends of St Mary’s Catholic School.
On Sunday 31st March St Mary’s Catholic School P&F Association hosted a High Tea at St Mary’s School. The event was a
fantastic success. The food was delicious, the tea was superb and the entertainment delightful. We extend a big thank
you to Megan Mattingley and Sarah Bon for being inspiring guest speakers. Congratulations to Gemma Kirk, Billie Acreman, Kristy Sylvester, Bonnie McLachlan and Melissa Stephenson for organising a wonderful event. Thank you to all the
volunteers who helped make this event a success.
The Thermomix raffle continues with not many tickets left. Tickets are available from the school office or
Supa News.

Hickmott’s

Family Fun Day planning continues. The next meeting will be Monday 29th April at 5.30pm. Ride passes go on sale first
week of Term 2, at $20 for unlimited rides at the Family Fun Day, available from the school office. Rides will include
bungee trampolines, rock climbing wall, extreme obstacle course and huge inflatable slide. To help the day run smoothly
we need lots of volunteers to help out with stalls, games, raffles and Tuckshop. We will be doing a call out for volunteers
first week of Term 2, even if you could spare half an hour or an hour of your time on the 11 th May, it would be greatly
appreciated. Come along to the next meeting to find out what’s happening and how you can help out.
Enjoy the holidays. See you all in Term 2.
Thank you
Aleisha Johnson
President
P and F Association

DATES TO SAVE
29 April

Family Fun Day meeting

11 May

Family Fun Day

10am—2pm

ATHLETICS CARNIVAL
8th April Hunter Dallinger

FRIDAY 3RD MAY 2019

17th April Mackenzie Moore

BOWEN SPORTS COMPLEX

18th April Donovan Forskitt
19th April Jordan Saffell

9AM—2PM
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